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small community means that ritual responsibility often falls to same senior/ middle-aged people. A major 
difference between Aboriginal sorry business and non-Aboriginal funerals is that the former is not confined 
to a single, well-defined funeral event but instead the various stages of the ritual continue for days, sometimes 
weeks. 
The women hoped that a better understanding of the steps involved in the ritual and the ceremonial 
relationships that persist and carry over to everyday life (including avoidance behaviours), might lead 
Anyinginyi to refocus resources on areas where people were in need but were not being adequately 
understood and appropriately assisted. Furthermore both the initiation and mourning ceremonies involved 
constant socio-spatial groupings and roles based on the subsection (or 'skin') social class systems. The 
ceremonies were thus a vehicle for young participants to learn how different individuals were classificatory 
relatives and how to behave appropriately to those respective classes of relatives; an exercise in making 
stronger families. 
During the review, it emerged that the male CSWs were not being used to their capacity as culturally 
knowledgeable community members. With the senior ceremony men's authority and assistance, the CSWs 
could be more effective workers if they opened up about their role to their ceremonial responsibilities. The 
decision to engage and collaborate with,their ceremonial mentors and kin relations was unprecedented in the 
organisation, and in this way, the CSW s were charting new territory. At the same time the young CSW s were 
also emerging leaders in ceremony and these dual roles created challenges and tensions for individuals and 
within the organisation. Ceremony often took time away from work and was then difficult to achieve a 
mutually acceptable balance. 
The review came at a time when the female CSWs were at a low period of engagement with Anyinginyi, 
characterized by high turnover, 'burn-out' and internal staff disagreements. Pressures in their personal lives 
were overwhelming them and made it difficult to commit to work. The senior women were able to describe 
how the ritual and social responsibilities of these women and others was a significant factor in their work 
readiness initially and for their ability to maintain performance at work. Responding to cultural obligations 
and employment responsibilities is hard work. As others have argued more generally for Aboriginal people in 
Tennant Creek,24 we found dynamic Indigenous institutions operating in relatively autonomous ways that had 
potential for connection to corporate institutions. 
4.2 JIMAYLA TOPSY HARRY CENTRE IN MT ISA 
Many diverse pathways exist into homelessness which for Aboriginal people involve a number of culturally 
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